Appetizers
Hummus ♣
Chickpeas blended with tahini, lemon juice, garlic, olive oil and served with pita.

$4.99

Falafel ♣
Four patties of ground chickpeas mixed with spices and fried in vegetable oil.

$3.99

Stuffed grape leaves ♣
Four grape leaves rolls stuffed with rice, tomatoes, spices, parsley and mixed herbs.

$5.49

Kibbah
Crispy shell of cracked wheat, stuffed with sautéed beef and onions.
(Served with yogurt sauce)

$5.99

Baba Ghanouj ♣
Charbroiled eggplant blended with tahini sauce, garlic, lemon juice and seasonings then topped with
olive oil and served with pita bread.

$4.99

Sampler (Combo plate)
Three Falafel, hummus, three stuffed grape leaves and baba ghanouj.

$7.99

Stuffed grape leaves with rice and meat
Four grape leaves stuffed with rice, ground beef, spices, parsley and mixed herbs.

$5.49

Salads & Soups
Taboulah ♣
Cracked wheat, parsley, diced tomatoes, onions and olive oil with our fresh lemon dressing.

$4.99

Greek Salad ♣
Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, onions and black olives served with Greek salad dressing and
feta cheese.
-Add chicken or Gyro meat for $3.49

$6.99

The Basha Salad ♣
Mix of lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, parsley, mint, onion, sumac, olive oil and lemon juice.

$6.99

The Basha Chicken Salad
Our famous Basha Salad topped with your choice of Chicken Shawerma or Shish Tawook.

$10.99

Lentil Soup ♣ (Not available in summer)
Silky lentil soup with cumin, topped with parsley and paprika.

$3.99

Sandwiches (Served with French Fries)
Sub the following for $1.99: (Salad; baba ghanouj; rice; taboulah; hummus)

Falafel Sandwich ♣
Chickpea patties in pita bread with tahini sauce and fresh vegetables.

$7.49

Veggie Sandwich ♣
Grilled vegetables and falafel piled inside the pita bread.

$7.49

Gyro Sandwich
Gyro meat with cucumber yogurt sauce, fresh tomatoes, cucumber, onions and lettuce.

$ 8.49

Chicken Shawerma Sandwich
Marinated shredded white chicken meat grill wrapped in pita with garlic sauce, tomatoes and parsley.

$8.49

Beef Shawerma Sandwich
Marinated shredded beef comes out of the grill wrapped in pita bread with tahini sauce, sliced onions, sliced
tomato and parsley.
$8.49

Kefta Kabob Sandwich
Ground lamb and beef meat served in pita bread with sliced tomatoes, onions and tahini sauce.

Hummus Appetizer

Side orders:
Rice
$2.99
Grilled Vegetables
$2.99
Small order of fries
$1.99
Large order of fries
$3.99
Pita bread (6 pcs)
$0.99
Extra sauce
$0.50
(Garlic-tahini-tzatziki-hot sauce).

Gyro Sandwich

$8.99

Consuming raw or under cooked meat, poultry, sea food and shell fish may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Dinner
(Served with rice, hummus, salad and pita bread

)

Chicken Shawerma Plate
Marinated shredded white chicken meat comes out of the grill served with garlic sauce.

$12.99

Beef Shawerma Plate
Marinated shredded beef comes out of the grill and served with tahini sauce.

$12.99

Kefta Kabob Plate
A mix of ground lamb and beef meat comes out of the grill served with tahini sauce.

$13.99

Lamb Kabob Plate
Grilled lamb skewers seasoned with the Basha herbs.

$13.49

Lamb Chops
Grilled lamb chops with the Basha seasonings.

$17.99

Beef Kabob plate
Grilled beef skewers seasoned with the Basha herbs.

$13.99

Gyro Plate
Gyro meat served with cucumber yogurt sauce.

$10.99

Shish Tawook
Grilled chicken skewers seasoned with the Basha herbs.

$12.99

The Basha Plate
Your choice of grilled Beef or chicken mixed with tomatoes, onions and the Basha seasonings.

$12.99

Mixed Grill Platter (serving one)

$13.99

Grilled Kefta, gyro beef, Grilled chicken skewers shish tawook, served with garlic, tahini and hot sauce on side.
(Serving two $27.99) (Serving four $49.99)

The Basha Feast (serves 5-7 people)
Shawerma beef, shawerma chicken, beef gyro, chicken biryani, creamy curry chicken, grilled kefta, chicken shish
tawook skewers, served with garlic, tahini, hot sauce and yogurt cucumber sauces.
$79.99

Okra
Stew Okra cooked with beef and tomato sauce.

$12.99

Veggie Plate ♣
Grape leaves -falafel- baba ghanouj, served with pita bread.

$12.99

Kushari ♣
Rice, lentils, chickpeas and macaroni topped with tomato sauce and fried onions.

$11.99

Veggie Biryani ♣
Basmati rice mixed with grilled vegetables and biryani spices.

$11.99

Chicken- Biryani
Cubes of chicken mixed with grilled onions, Basmati rice and biryani spices.

$12.99

Creamy Chicken Curry
Creamy sauce mixed with grilled chicken and curry spices.

$12.99

Chicken- Sundried Tomato
Grilled chicken mixed with sun dried tomato, Covered with delicious creamy sauce.

$12.99

Grilled Tilapia Plate
Sautéed in olive oil served with tahini sauce, mixed with light garlic, lemon juice and cumin.

$12.99

Creamy Tilapia with Sundried tomato sauce
Tilapia fish covered with delicious creamy sauce and sundried tomato

$13.99

Shrimp with Creamy Curry
Creamy sauce mixed with grilled Shrimp and curry spices.

$14.99

Grilled Shrimp
Marinated shrimp with lemon and mix of herbs and tahini sauce.

Contains wheat products

♣Vegetarian

$13.99

Spicy

Kid’s Menu:
Choice of Gyro sandwich or chicken nuggets, served with French fries.

$6.99

Desserts
Baklava: Layers of filo pastry filled with chopped nuts and sweetened with honey syrup.
Kunafa: Shredded filo pastry layered with sweet cheese and covered in sweet honey syrup.
Rice pudding: Egyptian style rice cooked in milk with cream and nuts.
Lebanese nights: A layer of semolina topped with cream, crushed pistachios and rosewater syrup.
Om Ali: Puff pastry whole milk, mixed nuts and raisins with caramelized sugar on top, served warm.
Ice Cream: Two scoops of vanilla, topped with chocolate or strawberry syrup. (Add another scoop for $1.49)

$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$3.99
$4.99
$4.99

Drinks
Coke products

$2.09

Juice (Mango; orange; hibiscus)
Strawberry banana smoothie

$2.49
$4.99

Hot Drinks
Turkish coffee, black Tea with mint , black tea with cardamom, chai tea, earl grey, green tea
Decaffeinated hot drinks
Anise tea, cinnamon apple tea, mint tea, decaf black tea

www.bashacuisine.com

The Basha Cuisine

Text “Basha” to 72727 to receive our regular deals and promotions!

info@bashacuisine.com

913.341.7778

18% automatic gratuity might be added for groups of 5 people or more.

$2.09
$2.09

